
The best friends n man has are
among those who are uooror than
himself. The $10 man finds his ad-
mirers In tho $5 circle, and the $5
man among those still poorer. A man
is inclined to snub those poorer than
himself, but they are tho ones who
come to his help when ho is in

"What's tho matter, Batch? You
seem ill at ease. I thought you'd en-

joy a home dinner."
"I'd enjoy it thoroughly, Newwod,

if I could keep my eyo on my hat
and coat. Force of hnblt, you know."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tho porch climber hesitated.
"I'm only doing this," he muttered,

"because getting in on the ground
floor has never made any money for
men in a business way, and it's up to
me to get even with the world some-
how."

Convincing hemsclf by this specious
reasoning, he softly pushed up the win-

dow and climbed inside. Chicago

Thirty days of ofilcial mourning
was begun at the nnvttl academy as a
mark of respect to tho memory of the
late nt Grover Cleveland.

The Southern Railway announced
that the. resumption of negotiations
looking to a reduction In wages of
employes of the Southern Railway out-
side of Washington had been post-
poned from July 1 until October 1
next.

'

A very good young man in town
called on a girl the other evening,
and,, aftec, talking a few minutes,
asked her if she would have any ob-

jection to his offering up a prayer. She
said no, and he got down en his knees
and told the Lord that he intended to
ask the young woman Then present to
be his wife, and hoped tho Lord would
move her to consent. After exhorting
fifteen minutes, He arose to his feet,
but the girl had left the room, and
has steadily refused to see him since.

Very often people meet and have a
long conversation, each one knowing
that the other is lying. One will say
in effect: "I saw a very peculiar star
in the heavens last night and flew up
there to look at it." Whereupon the
other will reply, in effect: "Yes, I

flew up there myself, and saw you on
the way. The star Is not so remark-
able, after all, when you come to look
at it." This nabit is so common that
naturalism and simplicity are very
popular. This habit, is also responsi-
ble for tho fact that most statements
are taken witlTa grain of allowance.

OF POST-MORTE- PRAISES.
I've noticed when a fellow dies, no

matter what he's been
A saintly chap or one whoso life was

darkly steeped in sin
His friends forget tho bitter words

they spoke but yesterday,
And now they And a multitude of

pretty things to say.
I fancy, when I go to rest some one

will bring to light
Some kindly word or goodly act long

burled out of sight;
But, if it's all the same to you, just

give to me instead
The bouquets while I'm living and

the knocking when I'm dead.

Don't save your kisses to imprint upon
my marble brow,

While countless maledictions are
-- hurled upon me now;

Say just one kindly word to me while
I mourn hero alone.

And don't save all your eulogy to
carve upon a. stone!

What do I care if when I'm dead the
Hloomingdale Gazette

Gives me a write-u- p with a cut in
mourning borders set;

It will not flatter me a bit, no matter
what is said.

So kindly throw your boquets now
and knock me when I'm dead.

Ic may be fine, when one is dead, to
have the folks talk so,

To have the flowers come in loads
from relatives, you know;

It may be nice to have these things
for those you leave behind,

But just as far as I'm concerned, I
really do not mind.

I'm quite alive and well today, and
while I linger here,

Lend me a helping hand at times-g- ive
me a word of cheer,

Just change tho game a little bit;
just kindly swap tho decks,

For I will bo no judge of flowers when
I've cashed in my checks.

L. E. Thayer, in New York Sun.
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COSTLY PIECE OF EARTHWARE.

Pennsylvania Museum Acquired Toft
Dish Made About 1666.

Philadelphia. One of the most im
portant of the recent accessions to tho
Pennsylvania museum, in Memorial
hall, Is a largo earthenwnro dish,
known as a Toft dish, which was mado
by Thomas Toft of Staffordshire, Eng-
land, about 1GCC, at the time of tho res-
toration of Charles II. Toft ware, as
it is generally called, is exceedingly
scarce, and this Is tho first example
that Is known to have been brought to
the United States.

' The museum owes its acquisition to
tho generosity of William P. Henszey
vf the Baldwin Locomotive works. The
director, Dr Barber, who Is the recog-
nized American authority on pottery,
has been for a long time on the lookout

Toft Dish Given to Pennsylvania
Museum.

through his agents abroad, for an au
thentic specimen of this early English
manufacture. Some time ago he heard
o( a piece in possession of a London
dealer, but. the price demanded, $700,
was beyond the limited resources of
the museum, although It was consid
ered a reasonable price for so great a
rarity. The matter was laid beforo
Mr. Henszey, who at once offered to
provide the necessary sum, and the
purchase was authorized.

When the director received the pro
clous piece of earthenware from tho
custom house in Now York he took It
up to the Metropolitan museum and
exhibited it to the envious olflclals
there, and ho received an offer of
twice the amount that had been paid
or it.

Toft dishes, which are usually about
IS inches in diameter, wore uroduced
In England before porcelain was in
vented, and they were considered at
that time works of great merit. The
decoration is made by pouring liquid
clay, or slip, through a quill attached
to a little cup, tho designs being tracet
In the same manner as patterns In
sugar Icing are applied to cakes. The
Toft dish which has been procured by
the museum bears five medallions,
each one containing a rude portrait of
Charles II, and in the central medal
lion are tho Initials It. C, for Rex
Carolus King Charles. Toft used tho
royalty and nobility of the period as
decorative subjects for his dishes.

NEW PRESIDENT OF PANAMA.

Senor Domingo Obatdla Elected to
Succeed Amador.

Washington. Senor Don Jose Do
mingo de Obaldia, who has been

n i

elected president of the Republic of
Panama to succeed President Amador,
was until lately minister from Panama
to tho United States, having been ap-

pointed at the creation of tho republic
in 1003. Ho is a native of Panama, 03

years old and was In Bogota and in tho
United States until his twenty-fourt- h

year, when he returned to Panama and
became connected with the large busi-
ness Interests of his father. Senor
Obaldia is one of tho largest stock
raisers in Central America and ex-

ports horses, cattlo and mules. Ho
was governor of Panama whon it bo-long-

to Colombia and is a conserva-
tive in politics.

Senor Obaldia defeated Presldont
Amador's candidate for prosldent, Sec-rotar- y

Arias. Obaldia was Amador's
choice until, whon acting as president
in the absence of Amador, he Insti-

tuted policies which estranged bis
chief.
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SAVAGE FLING AT AUDIENCE.

Inebriated Orator Resented Disapprov-
al of His Condition.

"Like many a statesman of the
hast," said Senator Hoveridgo, "ho
drank too much. And one Fourth of
July morning, on a platform hung
with Hags and flowers beforo the
courthouse of a country town, facing
an audience of farmers and their fam-
ilies that had come from miles around,
tho statesman arose to deliver the In-

dependence day oration in a slightly
intoxicated state.

"He was not incapable of an ora-
tion, but his unsteady gait, Ills flushed
face and disordered attire spoke ill
of him, and tho audience hissed.

"Ho held up his hand. They were
silent. Then ho laughed scornfully
and said:

" 'Ladies and gentlemen, whon a
statesman of my prominence consents
to appear in such a little, one-hors- e

town as this, ho must be either drunk
or crazy. I prefer to bo considered an
Inebriate.' " Washington Star.

Politeness.
It was the last day of tho term In

one of our public kindergartens. Tho
children wore all seated around t lie ta-

bles thoroughly enjoying tho treat of
ice cream which the teachor always
provided on this occasion.

Glancing around the room at the
beaming faces of the children, the
kindergartner noticed one child pick
up his plate and lick it.

Sho wont u,i to him and said In a
low tone of vcice: "Freddie, put down
your plate; it is not polite to pick it
up and lick it."

Fred obeyed at once, quietly plac-
ing his plate on the table. He then
put his head down to tho plate and
licked it.

HEALTH AND INCOME

Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Good sturdy health helps ono a lot
to make money.

With tho loss of health one's income
is liable to shrink, if not entirely
dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make her
own living, good hoaltli is her best
asset.

"I am alone in tho world," writes
a Chicago girl, "dependent on my own
efforts for my living. I am a clerk, and
about two years ago through close ap-
plication to work and a boarding
houso diet, I became a nervous in-

valid, and got so bad oft' it was almost
impossible for mo to stay in tho olllco
a half day at a time.

"A friend suggested to mo tho idea
of trying Grape-Nuts- , which I did,
making this food a largo part of at
least two meals a day.

"Today I am free from brain-tiro- ,

dyspopsia, and all tho ills of an I

overworked and improperly nourished
brain and body. To Grape-Nut- s I owo
tho recovory of my health, and tho
ability to retain my position and in-

come." "There's a Reason." I

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- - !

villa " I., I

ill jjnHa.
Ever read the above letter? A new
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias boon
In uso for over 30 years, lias horno tho signature of- aud lias been made under his por-fj?- L

Bonal supervision since its infancy.uxcyr0 'UtcK Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JuHt-ag-good"n- ro but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is .Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor o.'rer Karcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It dc troys Worms
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Dlarrluna and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
, In Use For Over 30 Years

TMC CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUHKAV TNKCT. NKW VONIt OtTVa
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Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
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and Too Hearty
Kutlng. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nnu-sou- ,

DrowftliieKH, Had
TiiBtc In tho Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Puln In tho
Side, TOKI'IO UVKU.

They regulate the Uowels. Turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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REFUSE

are genuine, true, and full of human , Odd
interest. makcH luuntlry wor): u pleasure. JO ot. pkg. 10c.
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never crack nor be-

come brittle They
last twicu as long aa

those laundered with other
rches and give the wear- -
much better satisfaction,
you want your husband,

brother or son to look
dressy, to feci comfortable

good

to be thoroughly happy
o DEFIANCE
'ARCH in the
ulry. It is sold by all

grocers at :oc apack- -
-- if ounces. Inferior

rches sell at the same
ico per package but con- -

only ii! ounces. Note
the difference. Ask your

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting it and you will never
use any other brand.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.
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mkuSS, ELECTROTYPES
In Kn-n- t vurlcty fornalo nt tlin Itwo&t prices by I
A. S. hKI lOlillMsMM'UT.IllO,, 7 tr,AiItmKl .('IiImko J
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